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Purpose: 
 

The Annual Report on Academic Affairs assesses the INMED’s Master’s in 

International Health Program (MIH) in the following areas:   

1. Commitment to the mission, vision, and core values 
2. Student/faculty/board/administrator perspectives 
3. Student success 

 
Introduction: 
 

INMED was established in 2003 with a mission to equip healthcare professionals 

and students to serve the forgotten. These groups are often highly motivated to serve, 

yet often feel ill-prepared in the face of cross-cultural barriers, unfamiliar diseases, and 

limited resources. In 2020, INMED launched the Master’s in International Health (MIH) 

program in response to students consistent request for a higher level of credential and 

preparedness to address the health challenges of low-income communities and nations. 

Graduates are prepared to lead comprehensive disease intervention and health 

promotion efforts in low-resource and cross-cultural communities and acquire advanced 

academic expertise and field experience in epidemiology, diseases of poverty, maternal 

newborn health, international public health, cross-cultural skills, disaster management, 

health leadership, healthcare education, research, and quality improvement. INMED's 

approach emphasizes low tuition fees, faculty role modeling, and precepted service-

learning experiences. As an organization committed to continuous quality improvement, 

an annual assessment of the program is conducted to gain valuable feedback from 

essential constituents and gather data essential to informing institutional strategic 

planning efforts.  
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Gathering Information:  
 

Data for this report was obtained via surveys of the institution’s constituents 

during and immediately following the 2022-2023 academic year (June 1, 2022 – July 30, 

2023), including: board members, faculty members, administrators, and students. 

Survey participation included 9 board members, 9 faculty members, 3 administrators 

and 8 student respondents for 29 total participants.  

 
2022-2023 Survey Participation 

Board 
Members  

Faculty 
Members 

Administrators Students Total Number of Survey 
Respondents 

9  9  3 8 29 
 
Program Demand:  

 

The MIH program first began accepting applications in May of 2020. As of June 

30, 2023, 16 students have graduated and earned the Master’s Degree in International 

Health. During the 2022-2023 academic year (July 1, 2022 – June 30, 2023) 9 students 

graduated from the program. By June 30, 2023, 24 new students were accepted to the 

program, making the total enrollment headcount in the MIH 40 students.  

 
Limitations: 
 

Due to the small nature of the program, the survey participants were 

correspondingly limited to a small number (29). As the program grows, survey 

participation is anticipated to increase respectively.  
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Design:  
 

For most quantitative questions, survey respondents were asked to select a 

rating on a Likert scale.  For example, several questions asked respondents to rate a 

specific aspect of the MIH program with the following scale:  

1 = Poor 
2 = Fair 
3 = Good 
4 = Excellent  
N = Not Observed 
 
Opportunities for qualitative feedback were also provided through open-ended 
questions.  
 

While all surveys asked about the program’s commitment to the mission and 

vision and core values, there were also unique questions depending on the specific 

constituent group being surveyed. These questions focused on a constituent’s area of 

expertise. For example, the student survey probed the student experience, the faculty 

survey probed the faculty experience, and so on.  

 
Findings: 
 
Institution-Wide Commitment to the Mission, Vision, and Core Values.  
 

Mission: 100% of board, faculty, administration, and student respondents agree 

that overall, the program embraces the mission of INMED [Equipping healthcare 

professionals and students to serve the forgotten] with excellence. All survey 

respondents gave the highest possible rating of “4 = Excellent.” 

Vision: 93% of board (9/9), faculty (8/9), administration (2/3), and student 

respondents (8/8) agree that that overall, the program embraces the vision of INMED 

[To be the national academic standard for international health education and promotion] 
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with excellence. 27/29 survey respondents gave the highest possible rating of “4 = 

Excellent.” 2 Respondents rated it as “3 = Good.”  

Core Values: 100% of respondents gave the highest possible rating of “4 = 

Excellent,” for the following core values:  

• Compassion to all humanity: We honor the value of all human life and respect 

the dignity, uniqueness and intrinsic worth of all – regardless of wealth, 

culture, or social status. 

• Excellence and Integrity: We are committed to high academic standards and 

exemplary conduct, demonstrating a steadfast moral and ethical uprightness. 

• Service: We are committed to the world’s most forgotten and are called to 

serve the most marginalized people on earth, to relieve suffering, to facilitate 

sustainable improvements, and to respect those in need as active participants 

in their own wellbeing. 

• Lifelong Learning: Our students and faculty are committed to lifelong learning 

in the pursuit of serving the forgotten. 

Two core values received a combination of “3 = good” and “4 = excellent” ratings, 

including:  

• Stewardship: We are stewards of resources, knowledge, and partnerships. 

We are committed to being efficient, effective, and transparent in our 

communications and relationships with our students, partners, communities, 

and governments. 

• Partners: We actively seek association and cooperation with our students, 

faculty, network, and organizations that share similar values and mission. 
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No survey respondent assessed the program’s commitment to the mission, vision 

or values as poor, fair, or not observed.  

 
Student Perspectives   
 

Students rated the Quality, Integrity and Effectiveness of the program highly. 

Particularly in integrity, with 8/8 respondents rating it as Excellent.  

 

 
 

 
In another question, students were asked to select their top three reasons for 

program selection. Flexibility, Relevance to career, and Service-learning opportunities 

received the highest ratings.  
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Students were provided an opportunity to answer open-ended questions. They 

were asked to share what the program does well, what could be improved upon, to 

provide suggestions for new course offerings, and to share how they anticipated using 

the MIH in the future. More than one student commented that the flexibility of the 

program was something the program did well: “It is a wonderful flexible and supportive 

program.” Another student commented: “I really like the flexibility of the program. It 

really helps you accommodate your schedule.” An improvement recommended by more 

than one student was increasing the variety of faculty teaching courses. Though many 

good suggestions for new courses were made, no distinct themes emerged from the 

limited sampling. The major themes of the question centered on implementing the MIH 

in future careers was the intention to use the knowledge gained in an international 

context and an interest in teaching.  The majority of respondents intend to work 
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internationally and/or incorporate international work into their careers. Many are also 

interested in passing their skills on to others.      

 
 
Students: Program Strengths 

 
 
Suggestions for Improvement by Students 
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Summary of Evaluation Perceptions by Students  
 

Based on the qualitative feedback provided by the students and their responses 

to the survey’s Likert questions, students participating in the MIH are very likely to 

recommend the program to others and are satisfied with their educational experience, 

providing “good” and “excellent” ratings to the majority of the survey’s queries. 

Satisfaction with faculty and program flexibility was rated very high. The program’s 

greatest strength discerned from the evaluation lies in its commitment to the mission of 

equipping healthcare professionals and students to serve the forgotten.  

INMED leaders will use the insights gained from this survey for future planning 

and program improvement. One specific area for improvement, lies in increasing 

INMED’s reputation with the public. As a relatively small and new program, educating 

the public on the program’s purpose, importance, and availability is a barrier to 

extensive participation. INMED leaders anticipate the pursuit of NECHE accreditation 

and increased marketing efforts will advance INMED’s reputation, public prominence, 

and ability to become the national academic standard for international health education 

and promotion.  

 
   
Faculty Perspectives  
 
Faculty members were asked to rate the quality of 7 aspects of their experience with the 

MIH program. These areas include:  

• New faculty orientation/onboarding,  
• Faculty mentorship,  
• Support and resources available for teaching and learning,  
• Administrative support,  
• Academic freedom,  
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• Collaboration and communication between faculty members related to teaching 
and learning,  

• Work-life balance related to workload, and  
• Work-life balance related to schedule flexibility.  

 
The highest areas of faculty satisfaction were related to “administrative support”, 

“academic freedom”, and “work-life balance related to schedule flexibility” with 100% of 

faculty member respondents (9/9) rating them as “4 = Excellent.”  

“Collaboration and communication between faculty members related to teaching 

and learning” emerged as an area for improvement, as well as “New faculty 

orientation/onboarding” and “faculty mentorship.” These aspects of the program 

received the lowest overall ratings of the seven areas of inquiry.   

 
 

 
Faculty: Program Strengths 
 

The passion, commitment, depth of experience, and expertise of faculty emerged 

as a key asset of the program. In addition to program flexibility – an area similarly 
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praised by students. Additionally, 78% of faculty members (7/9) reported “frequently” 

incorporating innovative teaching techniques or technology into courses.  

 

 
 
Faculty: Biggest Challenges / Areas for Improvement  
 

Faculty members were asked about the biggest challenges facing the institution 

(related to teaching, learning, and scholarship). They were also asked for ways to 

improve quality and effectiveness of the program. Faculty members reported concerns 

about the public awareness of the program, capacity of limited/part-time faculty, 

improving faculty collaboration, and the urgent need to recruit new students.  
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Increasing institutional support of faculty scholarship and research is another 

area for growth. The majority of respondents (6/9) reported the institution supports 

faculty scholarship and research “Somewhat well.”  
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Other open-ended questions asked faculty members to consider additional 

suggestions for improvement. The most useful comments centered on collaboration 

among faculty members/relationship building and increasing public 

awareness/recruitment.  
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Summary of Evaluation Perceptions by Faculty  
 

Faculty experience is a significant strength of the program, in addition to the 

flexibility of the program. The greatest, most urgent need is the recruitment of new 

students, which is directly linked to public awareness of the program. Finally, faculty 

development/collaboration and mentoring should be a priority for institutional 

improvement moving forward.   

 
 
Administrator Perspectives  
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Program administrators were asked to rate the quality of 5 aspects of the MIH 

program. These areas were as follows:  

• INMED plans well for the future of the program. 
• INMED meets the program's financial goals. 
• INMED operates the program within its means. 
• Interaction with Students. 
• Interaction with Faculty 

 
The highest areas of administrative agreement were related to INMED’s ability to 

“plan well for the future of the program,” the quality of “interaction with students,” and 

the quality of “interaction with faculty,” with 100% of administrator respondents (3/3) 

rating them as “4 = Excellent.” This highlights the institution’s sober commitment to 

strategic planning and reveals the high esteem in which the administrators hold the 

institution’s students and faculty.  

The most divergent response was to the statement “INMED meets the program's 

financial goals.” The interpretation of this question and the administrator’s varying 

perspectives should provide a springboard for discussion at the next academic planning 

retreat.  
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Administrators: Program Strengths 
 

Administrators report that students and faculty members are valued and 

respected. A commitment to the mission, combined with a quality, appropriately rigorous 

learning experience reveals a positive opinion of the program focused on student 

success and achievement.  

 

 
 
 
Suggestions for Improvement by Administrators  
 

Administrator’s suggestions for improvement centered around faculty-related 

improvements. Primarily, increasing faculty diversity and engagement, as well as 

increasing the number of elective courses available in the program.  
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Summary of Evaluation Perceptions by Administrators   
 

Administrator’s respect for the institution’s mission and admiration for students 

and faculty is high. A focus of future strategic discussions should center around financial 

planning and faculty development, including the recruitment of a diverse faculty as 

increased enrollment dictates the need for additional faculty. 

 
 

Board of Directors Perspectives  
 

Board members were asked to rate the quality of 4 aspects of the MIH program. 

These areas were as follows:  

• INMED plans well for the future of the program. 
• INMED meets the program's financial goals. 
• INMED operates the program within its means. 
• INMED meets the program’s strategic goals/objectives. 

 
The highest area of board member agreement was related to INMED’s ability to 

“meet the program’s strategic goals/objectives,” with 100% of administrator respondents 

(9/9) rating it as “4 = Excellent.” This highlights the Board of Directors confidence in the 

administration and the educational and strategic purpose of the MIH program.   

The most differing response was to the statement “INMED operates the program 

within its means.” 78% of board member respondents (7/9) rated this aspect of the 

program as “4 = Excellent.” One individual responded “3 = Good” and one individual 
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responded “2 = Fair.” It is recommended this question, due to the varying responses 

and financial implications be discussed at the next board meeting.  

 

 
 
Board Members: Program Strengths 
 

Qualitative feedback from the board of directors revealed confidence in the 

academic program, highlighting a quality curriculum, appropriate to meet the institution’s 

mission.    
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Board Members: Suggestions for Improvement  
 

Board members recognize the need for effective recruitment of students and 

faculty, and hiring faculty that are aligned with the mission and philosophy of the 

institution. Continuous quality improvement and the ability to adapt to the changing 

needs of students will be essential for long-term success.  
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Summary of Evaluation Perceptions by Board Members   
 

Board member’s commitment to the institutional mission is high, and essential for 

organizational success and continuance. The “10,000-foot view” of the institution’s 

operations, including program oversight, regular review of finances, and the approval of 

any major program changes, will be essential for program growth.   

 
 
Student Success Measures  
 

INMED uses several factors to measure student success. INMED asks the following 

questions to help measure student success:  

 
• Are students meet learning outcomes? INMED learners demonstrate 

competency through faculty evaluation of student performance and 

accompanying grades. For the 2022 – 2023 Academic Year, MIH Students 

achieved a 98% pass rate in all Academic Credit Courses. 
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• Are students satisfied upon completion of the degree? On a scale of 1 = Unlikely 

to 5 = Very Likely, 92% of 2022 – 2023 graduates (11/12) indicated that they 

were “Very likely” to tell others about the program.  

 

 

 

 

• Are students graduating with no debt owed to INMED? 100% of INMED students 

graduate with no debt owed to INMED. This is made possible by steeply-

discounted tuition rates and a course payment structure that allows learners to 

pay as they go, one course at a time. 
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Two other data points indicating student satisfaction and success are acceptance 

and retention.  

• Program Acceptance Rate: 100% (2022 – 2023). INMED calculates the 

acceptance rate by dividing the total number of students accepted by the total 

number of students that apply within a specified academic year. 

• Program Retention Rate: 91% (2022 – 2023).  INMED calculates retention by 

taking the total number of enrolled students (including any who have withdrawn 

or canceled), minus the number of students who have withdrawn or canceled 

their enrollment, divided by the total number of enrolled students. Note: student 

numbers are based on enrollment, withdrawal, or cancellation within a specified 

academic year.  

 
Conclusion: 
 

This report indicates a high degree of satisfaction and observed program 

excellence among the constituent groups surveyed. Board members, faculty members, 

administrators, and students all observed an especially strong commitment to INMED’s 

mission. The need for increased faculty diversity and steady increase in student 

enrollment are critical for future success and sustainability. Of the constituent groups 

surveyed, feedback from additional program graduates will be especially crucial for 

implementing program improvements. In the future, soliciting critical and constructive 

feedback from external sources may provide valuable new perspectives for program 

improvement.  

 


